
I would like to introduce myself as the
new co-editor of the Perinatal-Pediatrics
Bulletin. I’m Doug Petsinger from
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta, the
Egleston Campus, where I’ve absolutely
been enjoying myself for the last 14
years. Since I last wrote in this publica-
tion (May/June ‘99), the hospitals have
gotten a new name, my son’s soccer team
won their division, and we’ve all stopped
drinking bottled water and eating “potted
meat” because the new year – and new
millennium – have finally come to pass
and we’ve survived Y2K.

On a more serious note, my pledge to
you as a co-editor is to arrange for the
coverage of informative, interesting, edu-
cational, and pertinent topics which will
enhance our skills as clinicians and as
patient/family advocates. I feel strongly
that for our profession to survive and
grow, we, as a group, must embrace both
traditional and non-traditional roles and
methods to improve the care we deliver.
It’s a fact that health care is a business
driven by the bottom line; our challenge
is to see the “big picture” and adapt to
maintain our standard of care. We must
become expert in the delivery of quality

respiratory care services that impact
length of stay, decrease re-admissions,
and improve quality of life.

In future issues we will talk about how
to survive a merger or a take-over, how to
make decentralization really work, how
(and whether) a therapist can become an
effective manager in a nursing-driven
unit, and how to deal with grief and
death. These are some very heavy topics,
but in the last five years I’ve had to deal
with each one on my own (without any
guidance). The Bulletin can provide us
with guidance, as well as an opportunity
to learn, and quite possibly, network with
our peers.

Clinically, my interests lie with the
cardiac population and hemodynamic
manipulation, which in my mind is the
balance between oxygen consumption
(VO2) and carbon dioxide production
(VCO2). It makes sense to me to view
our role at the bedside as one of enhanc-
ing adequate tissue delivery and not
adding an intolerable carbon dioxide load
to an already fragile/friable patient.
Hopefully, as technology keeps advanc-
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Happy New Year to one and all! As
we begin the new year, I am pleased to
announce the addition of Doug Petsinger,
RRT, as co-editor of the Perinatal-
Pediatrics Bulletin. You may recall the
May-June ‘99 issue for which Doug
acted as guest editor. Doug is from
Egelston Children’s Hospital in Atlanta,
GA, where he is the lead RT for cardiac
services. He will assist me with the com-
pilation and editing of items for the
Bulletin. Doug will also help recruit
guest editors and assist me with involv-
ing members in section activities.

Another function that would enhance
our section is that of listserve coordina-
tor. The listserve coordinator would post

queries, news items, and other clinical
problems on the section listserve. The
sharing of war stories and/or clinical
problems, or even the conducting of sur-
veys on the listserve, is potentially very
beneficial to us all. If you are interested
in managing our section’s listserve activ-
ities, please contact me at the address-
es/numbers listed on page 2.

Finally, I would like to extend my
congratulations to our section’s Specialty
Practitioner of the Year, Jenni Raake, BS,
RRT. We’ll have a feature article on Jenni
in the next issue of Bulletin so everyone
can learn more about this outstanding RT
from Ohio. n

Notes from the Co-Editor
by Doug Petsinger, BS, RRT/RCP IV

Notes from the Chair
by Peter Betit, RRT

“Notes” continued on page 2



In the Sept.-Oct. ‘99 Bulletin, I posted
an editorial which stated that an acronym
is not needed for RTs who have success-
fully passed the NBRC Perinatal-
Pediatric Specialty Exam (PPSE). This
prompted a wide array of discussions on
the listserve, and I received my share of
e-mails, some constructive and some

destructive. Some of the correspondence
did not consider the editorial in the spirit
in which it was intended – namely, that it
was one person’s opinion. For that rea-
son, I thought I would review some of the
more common issues that people seem to
have regarding this topic here.

First of all, the PPSE is often com-
pared to the Pulmonary Function Testing
(PFT) credentialing exams, for which
trademark acronyms are used (CPFTand
RPFT). Many perinatal-pediatric RTs
ask, “If PFTtechnicians are sanctioned to
use a credential, why can’t I?” As I
understand it, the NBRC took over the
credentialing of PFTprofessionals so that
non-RTs could be recognized as expert in
the area of PFT. 

We must also look at the fact that the
perinatal-pediatric exam is a one-time
exam. There are currently no recreden-
tialing requirements. Does taking an
exam once forever make one a specialist?
RNs who use the CCRN acronym have to
meet annual requirements. They either
have to be re-tested or submit verified
continuing education related to critical
care. Currently, perinatal-pediatric recre-
dentialing is voluntary. In 1998 the
NBRC revised the perinatal-pediatric
exam, and in March of 1998, only six
perinatal-pediatric specialist RTs were
recognized as recredentialed.

However, the 1999 NBRC report sug-
gests that recredentialing for all exams
will be revised. Currently, the NBRC
exams are certified by the National
Commission for Certifying Agencies
(NCCA). NBRC membership in this
organization is up for renewal in 2002, at
which time recredentialing is likely to
move from voluntary to mandatory sta-
tus. The details of how recredentialing
will be accomplished are currently being
considered and do not necessarily mean
that all RTs will have to retake exams.
Other methods of recredentialing are
under consideration. It makes some sense
that, as perinatal-pediatric specialists, we

should undergo periodic recredentialing,
since the field is constantly emerging.
For example, if memory serves, the first
exam did not include questions on surfac-
tant replacement, high-frequency ventila-
tion, or inhaled nitric oxide.

Another issue that has been raised is
the fact that the exam encompasses both
neonatal and pediatric disciplines. There
are a number of RTs who work primarily
in newborn intensive care and not in
pediatric intensive care. Should there be a
distinction? As I recall, the initial exam’s
content was mostly neonatal. Some cor-
respondence indicated that RTs working
solely in newborn medicine have no
means of being distinguished from RTs
working in general care.

Some have suggested that additional
letters after one’s name add credence to
published materials and that profession-
als are more likely to read published
materials by authors with many letters
after their names. But since the majority
of published materials are peer-reviewed,
it seems that one would read an article
based on the topic and the merits of the

ing we will be able to look at these values
either as a trend or in a breath-to-breath
fashion. The next logical step in my mind
is determining whether we can use these
data to calculate resting energy expendi-
tures (REE) and whether this will enable
easier optimization of nutrition and ven-

tilation strategies. This is exciting stuff,
and it’s only going to get better. The
future is here, and it’s looking good.

For these reasons and many others,
I’m excited to be serving the section as
co-editor along with Peter Betit; please
know that my door is always open. Don’t

hesitate to contact me with any feedback,
questions, or comments. My contact
information appears on page 2 of this and
every issue. I’ll look forward to hearing
from you all. n
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Alphabet Stew: The Debate Continues
by Peter Betit, RRT
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paper as opposed to the credentials of the
author.

According to the NBRC, there are
currently over 6000 RTs who have suc-
cessfully completed the PPSE. Overall,
perinatal-pediatric specialists feel that a
separate acronym should be created and
blessed by both the NBRC and the
AARC. However, until one is established

and strict recredentialing is put in place, a
contrived acronym should not be used. 

I contend that the recognition and
reward for our work comes in the day-to-
day care we provide to our patients, the
contributions we make to the advance-
ment of that care, and the contributions
we make to our association and profes-
sion. For me, the letters are not critical.

For those of you who are passionate
about this issue, the question then
remains: how do we begin to have a dia-
logue with the NBRC to consider estab-
lishing an acronym and a comprehensive
recredentialing program? Is there anyone
out there willing to spearhead such an
endeavor? n
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Focusing on the Exhale
by Susan G. Bryant, M.Div.; chaplain

“Alphabet” continued from page 2

Breath is life; cessation of breath is
death. With each inhale, we take in breath
needed for life; with each exhale, we let
go of what the body no longer needs. 

If only life and death were that simple!
Basic biology aside, circumstances deter-
mine life and death in a variety of ways.
Anyone with experience in an ICU set-
ting knows the complexity with which
life and death is determined. Each child,
each family, each diagnosis and progno-
sis, each physician, each nurse, each and
every staff person involved plays a role in
how and when life is determined to have
ended in death. The purpose here is not to
delineate how and when life ends and
death begins, but to focus on the experi-
ence of grief for those caregivers who are
involved in the child’s death and may be
witness to a child’s last breath.

Grief is a universal truth for all living
beings. How we grieve is as individual as
each snowflake. But there are some stan-
dard words that are used to describe the
emotional process of grief. Beginning
with an initial sense of shock, which is
experienced even if the outcome of care
for a child is considered grim, the event
of death – the how and when – can foster
feelings of surprise or disbelief. Because
one cannot ultimately control the out-
come, with shock there may also be a
sense of helplessness and anger. Having
done what they can – administering med-
ications, intervening with procedures to
prolong life – the staff can then only
watch and monitor life signs until they
fade to nothing. Being in the midst of
such intense loss is a challenge for staff
clinically trained to do something to
make things better. 

This is when the relationship of staff
with families shifts from one of “doing
for” to one of “being with.” The health
care facility becomes an environment for
healing of a different sort. Words of con-

solation may be offered, and the rituals of
grieving become prominent, the hope
being that for the family and staff there
will be means by which to acknowledge
the life and death of the child so that the
grief felt will bring healing.

Prayers may be offered silently or out
loud. Loved ones may want to see and
touch the child’s body without leads, IVs,
or ventilator tubes attached. Some may
want to hold the child, either as he or she
is dying or after the last breath. The staff
can offer to help save a lock of the child’s
hair and make hand and footprints as
keepsakes. Polaroid pictures may also be
taken for the family. The sense of shock
and numbness helps families and staff
navigate these first hours of grief. Phone
calls are made. Arrangements are begun
for the burial process. 

Ritualizing the process of grief sup-
ports the need for control and the need to
find meaning in the experience of loss. It
also provides a way to share individual
feelings in a communal setting. Ritual
offers support and containment of the
“exhale” – the “why,” the “what if,” and
the “what now.” Ritual helps make life, in
both its mundane and profound aspects,
manageable. The families rely on ritual
for saying their good-byes and for resum-
ing their lives outside the context of the
health care facility. Once the numbness
of grief wears thin, a person may feel
depressed. Depression, confusion with an
inability to concentrate, and fatigue are
common experiences that can be a way of
coping and defending against the pain of
the child’s absence.

Again, ritual helps to buy time, helps
one to “go through the motions,” and to
survive. Because this is a description of
the process of grief, there is no proscrip-
tion for how intense or prolonged an indi-
vidual’s experience of grief will be.
Through ritual, both habitual and inten-

tional, families find their way to a place
in their lives where the child’s death is
accepted and there is a sense of resolu-
tion, an experience of healing. 

Staff members also need rituals to
acknowledge the exhale of their grief so
that they can integrate their experiences
into their daily routines and continue car-
ing for other children and families. The
“Rock-a-Bye Ritual” was created as a
bereavement tool to facilitate support for
staff of the Cardiac Intensive Care Unit
and step down unit of the Sibley Heart
Center at Children’s Healthcare of
Atlanta at Egleston. It grew out of an
awareness that staff, at all levels of
involvement with patients and their fam-
ilies, experience grief when a child in the
unit dies. Providing a ritual for observing
the death and recognizing the grief indi-
vidually and communally within the unit
is the goal.

The following elements are used in the
ritual and the process for involvement:
• Two bowls (clear containers) that can

hold rocks, pebbles, or stones.
• Rocks, pebbles, or stones of different

colors, shapes, or sizes.
• Instructions to staff regarding the sym-

bolism of the bowls and rocks, and the
process for participating.

• The name of each child and his or her
birth and death dates.

• Sympathy cards for staff to sign.
The process includes:

• Identify a common area where the ele-
ments can be placed; e.g., the nurses
station, break room, etc. The placement
can be temporary upon the event of
death, remaining for a period of 14
days, or permanent, with names added
as deaths occur.

• With the event of death, the child’s
name (including birth and death dates)

“Exhale” continued on page 4
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is placed with the ritual elements. A
sympathy card for each child’s family
is provided for staff to sign if they
wish. The sympathy cards are mailed at
the end of 14 days. 

• A bereavement form (begun by staff
present at the time of death) is attached
so that any additional  information
regarding the child, family, and antici-
pated bereavement needs can be
recorded.
Here is the ritual itself:

ROCK-A-BYE RITUAL

THE STONES REPRESENTTHE
PERMANENCE OF CONNECTION

AND BEING GROUNDED IN SOME-
THING GREATER THAN OUR-
SELVES. AS A MEMORIAL, STONE IS
USED TO SIGNIFY THE CONCRETE
REALITY OF A PERSON’S LIFE AND
THE MEMORIES THAT ARE AN
INHERENT PART OF THAT PER-
SON’S LIFE.

THE BOWLS SYMBOLIZE THE
ACT OF REMEMBERING, MAKING
FULL THAT WHICH HAS BEEN EMP-
TIED IN DEATH. BY REMEMBERING
OUR CONNECTIONS AND RELA-
TIONSHIPS, WE TOO ARE MADE
FULL.

YOU ARE INVITED TO REMEM-
BER THE CHILDREN AND THEIR
FAMILIES NAMED HERE BY
CHOOSING A STONE AND PLACING
IT IN THE OTHER BOWL.

Please take a moment to remember
these children and families and sign the
sympathy cards. The cards will be mailed
by ________.

When one focuses on the exhale, let-
ting go, and making room, one can move
forward to the next inhale, taking in what
is needed to be fully alive. n

“Exhale” continued from page 3

Traditional, physician-driven methods
of weaning patients from mechanical
ventilation require frequent physician
presence to assess each stage of the
weaning process. Patient readiness to
wean is unpredictable, at best. Physicians
must spend valuable time assessing a
patient’s response after each change in
mechanical ventilator setting. This need
for significant physician involvement
can, in turn, cause delays in the weaning
process that can result in an increased
length of ventilation and increased costs
to the patient. Additional risks and com-
plications may include patient discom-
fort, barotrauma, pneumonia, vocal cord
injury, accidental extubation, and tra-
cheal inflammation or damage.

Through the collaboration of physi-
cians and respiratory therapists, we
developed a mechanical ventilation
weaning protocol. The goals were to
improve patient outcomes, reduce med-
ical care costs, reduce variability of med-
ical practices, assess our current prac-
tices, and develop a database to evaluate
the effects of our change in practice.
Patients admitted to our Pediatric
Intensive Care Unit (PICU) with primary
respiratory failure or insufficiency are
weaned from mechanical ventilation uti-
lizing the therapist-driven mechanical
ventilation weaning protocol. Patients
requiring hyperventilation, continuous
paralytics, high frequency ventilation, or
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation

are excluded from the protocol. The ini-
tial physician respiratory assessment and
evaluation occurs at the time the patient
is placed on mechanical ventilation. A
physician order to place the patient into
the protocol also occurs at this time.

There are four stages to the mechani-
cal ventilation weaning protocol. (The
entire protocol follows this article.)
Throughout all phases of the protocol,
patient work of breathing, SpO2, EtCO2
(>6 months) or TcCO2 (<6months),
ABG/CBG/VBG measurements, ventila-
tor graphics, and hemodynamics are eval-
uated continuously by the respiratory
therapists in conjunction with the nursing
staff assessments. The EtCO2/TcCO2
monitor is correlated to the patient’s arte-
rial blood gas measurements. The
EtCO2/TcCO2 monitor then remains the
primary carbon dioxide measurement
device, unless patient condition warrants
reassessment of arterial blood gas values.
The respiratory therapist participates in
interdisciplinary patient care rounds and
incorporates the plan of care into the
weaning protocol.

Stage one, which is the initial set up,
adjustment, and stabilization phase,
occurs during the first six hours. It is
ordered as “initiate ventilation protocol.”
Adjustments to ventilator settings are
made at this time. Patients are placed in
time-cycled pressure limited, pressure
controlled, or volume-cycled ventilation
(SIMV + PS/VS or PRVC) according to

age and disease process. Patients are
divided into two categories: newborn to
six months old and patients greater than
six months old. Tidal volume and/or peak
inspiratory pressure during mandatory
breaths are set to deliver 8 ml/kg expira-
tory volume. Patients requiring peak
inspiratory pressures > 35 cm H20 pres-
sure to achieve 8 ml/kg of expiratory vol-
ume in a volume mode are switched to a
pressure-cycled mode of ventilation.
Spontaneous breathing support levels are
set to deliver 5 to 7 ml/kg of expiratory
volume. A respiratory rate and inspirato-
ry time are set according to the patient’s
age group (range of 0.3 to 1 second).
PEEPis initiated at a minimum of 5 cm
H2O pressure, and FIO2 is initiated at
50% for all age groups. 

Stage two, the weaning phase, begins
immediately following the completion of
the adjustment phase. During this time
the patient is evaluated, and adjustments
are made every three hours and as need-
ed. Ventilator changes are based on con-
tinuous patient evaluation and SpO2
measurements of > 90% and EtCO2/
TcCO2 measurements of < 50 to 80 torr
with pH > 7.25 unless otherwise speci-
fied by the physician for specific patient
conditions. This stage continues until the
patient reaches minimal acceptable venti-
lator settings and acceptable assessment
values.

Mechanical Ventilation: A Therapist-Driven
Weaning Protocol
by Christine Spainhour, RRT, Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta at Egleston

“Ventilation” continued on page 4
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“Ventilation” continued from page 4

Stage three is the “rest phase” of the
ventilation protocol. It is used when there
is a delay in the weaning process sec-
ondary to surgical procedures, diagnostic
testing, or long-term ventilation manage-
ment, or when other patient intervention
is required. This phase requires physician
interaction prior to reinitiating the protocol.

Stage four is the extubation phase, the
point at which the patient has successful-
ly reached minimal ventilator settings
and has been determined ready for extu-
bation. The respiratory therapist consults
the physician prior to proceeding through
this phase. Patients are extubated and
assessed for the ability to maintain air-
way patency (e.g., airway obstruction and
swelling); increases in work of breathing,
arterial saturation, and blood gas values;

and hemodynamic changes. Cool mist
humidity or nasal cannula are initiated
for SpO2 measurements < 92%. Patients
with stridor are treated with standard
dosage according to age of aerosolized
Racemic Epinephrine on an as needed
basis. Non-invasive ventilation is initiat-
ed for patients with increased work of
breathing, inability to maintain airway
patency, and inability to maintain ade-
quate lung volumes. Additionally, heliox
in an 80/20 mixture may initiated prior to
consideration for reintubation in patients
with upper airway swelling, stridor, and
ineffective spontaneous ventilation. The
physician is consulted prior to initiating
therapy or medications.

Our approach to weaning from
mechanical ventilation via a therapist-

drive protocol has shown a decrease in
length of mechanical ventilation time
throughout the last two years. We also
expect to demonstrate evidence of a
decrease in length of stay, as well as cost
of hospitalization, for our primarily pedi-
atric patient population. This is being
evaluated through retrospective chart
reviews utilizing physician-directed
weaning practices as a control. The suc-
cess of our therapist-driven mechanical
ventilation protocol is attributed to our
physician support, ongoing education,
and a clinically advanced and dedicated
group of respiratory therapists who have
supported this process to optimize patient
care in a more cost effective manner. n
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Ventilator Adjustments (for first 6 hours)

If  SaO2
< 90%,

 FiO2 by

10% q 5
min to

max FiO2
50%

Keep SaO2 or SpO2 >     90%

Begin WEANING Protocol

(unless ÒRESTÓ ordered by
Resident/Attending/Fellow)

Keep PaCO2 or ETCO2   50-80   mmHg

            pH  > 7.25

If  pCO2 or
ETCO2 < 50

and/or

pH > 7.45

If > 90%,
wean FiO2
by 5% q

15 min to
21%

If  pCO2 or
ETCO2 > 80

and/or

pH < 7.25

If SaO2 or SpO2  < 90% and
FiO2 > 50%,

    PEEP by 2 q 15-30 min

to max PEEP 10

Consult Resident/
Fellow/Attending

Reassess ETCO2 in 15 minutes

¯    IMV as needed

(consult MD if increasing BPM by >15

    IMV by 5 ¯̄̄̄    IMV by 5

Patient stable with
acceptable
parameters

*Consider graphics

No response

Reassess

Includes  NORMAL LUNGS ( ex: elective post-op, airway protection, status epilepticus)
               HYPOXEMIC RESPIRATORY FAILURE
Excludes  CHI/MVA

RRMD April Ô99
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Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta at Egleston PICU Mechanical Ventilation Protocol
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 ChildrenÕs Healthcare of Atlanta at Egleston

PICU Mechanical Ventilation Protocol

Initial Ventilator Management

Intubated patient in PICU: initial ventilator settings

FiO2   50%

    PEEP   5 cm H2O

Newborn

0-6 mths

Volume-cycled ventilation:

SIMV + PS / VC

or PRVC

Infant (> 6 mths)/Child/Adolescent

¥Pulse oximeter

¥ETCO2 monitor if > 6 months (TcCO2 if < 6 months)

¥CXR if none since intubation at ECH

¥CBG/ABG unless extubation anticipated within 12 hours

¥Physical examination

¥Rate:      < 3kg:  30

> 3kg:  25

¥PIP set :    15 - 20 cm H2O

(to give Vt exhaled of 8ml/kg)

¥I:E:       1:2 - 1:3

¥Ti :   0.3 - 0.5 sec

¥Rate:      Infant         (6 mo-12 mo)     25

                 Child          (1-12 yr)            20

                 Adolescent  (13 yr - adult)  15

¥VT set:   8 ml/kg

(to keep PIP < 35 cm H2O)

¥I:E:        1:2 - 1:3

¥Ti :          Infant          0.5 sec

                 Child           0.75 sec

                 Adolescent  1.0 sec

¥PS :  10 cm H2O above PEEP (titrate to
achieve spontaneous VT exhaled of 5 - 7
ml/kg)

Ventilator Adjustments

Time-Cycled Pressure Limited or
 Pressure Controlled Ventilation

ASSESSMENT

RRMD April Ô99
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Ventilator Weaning Protocol

Patient Appropriate for Weaning:

  ÒNormal LungsÓ:     Ongoing unless ÒRESTÓ order
given

  ÒPrimary Lung DiseaseÓ: initiate on MD order:
Òwean per protocolÓ

Rate PIP FiO2 PEEP
*

Wean by 2 q 3 hr

 to min of      8 If SaO2 or SpO2> 90%

Wean by 2-5% q
3 hr to minimum

21% or to
baseline  O2 if
chronic lung

disease

When FiO2 <
.50

If in
pressure-
control

mode: on
Servo 900c
convert to

SIMV + PS
10cm H2O

above
PEEP when

rate < 16
At IMV 8: change
to PSV max = PS

to achieve 5-7
ml/kg spontaneous
Vt, OR change to
volume support at

5-7 ml/kg

Assessment

¥Patient at above minimum setting with RR < 50 (if < 1 yr)

¥Hemodynamically stable                       RR < 40 (if > 1 yr)

¥Adequate cough/gag reflex

¥Sedation decreased and/or on hold

¥NPO x 4 hours/IVF in place

¥Secretions manageable

consider extubation

Extubation
Protocol

*Note: Wean PIP and
PEEP simultaneously to
maintain same   D r  or
exhaled VT < 8 cc/kg

Wean PEEP by 1
cm H2O q 3o to min
5 cm H2O to keep

SpO2 > 92%

Wean PIP by  1-2 cmH2O Q3
to min of 25 for > 6mo
                15-20 for < 6mo
Minimum for Vt 8ml/kg

If pH>7.25 and/or
PaCO2/EtCO2  <   50

RRMD April Ô99 3/30/98

Is patient ready to be extubated?

Yes

MD Order: Extubate per protocol

Extubate to FiO2 10%

higher than on vent

Stable Respiratory Distress Stridor?

Yes No

No

(*Consider 5-10 min CPAP trial to
insure apnea not present if < 6 months old)

Assess

  Post-Extubation

Consult MD Consult MD

No

Keep intubated, resume ventilator
rate at 5; rest 3-6 hours

2 further wean attempts

Rest overnight and
restart wean at 7 am

Repeat wean and assessment

Failed

Stable

Wean FiO2 by 5% q2o to
RA to keep SpO2 > 92%

Racemic Epinephrine q 15
min x2

0-2 yr     0.25 cc

> 2 yr      0.5 cc

Consider non-invasive
ventilation if:

¥Pt alert and cooperative or
able to tolerate
¥Adequate airway protection
¥No facial trauma
¥> 1 year: BiPAP
¥> < 1 year: NCPAP

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Improved?

Begin HELIOX

Improved?

Initiate BiPAP/CPAP
(ST mode with backup rate)

IPAP 12/EPAP 6; NCPAP +6 cm H2O

Consider intubation/
consult MD

Improved?

if yes

Consult MD

Extubation Protocol

Discuss
weaning with

MD

*MD=Resident/fellow/attending

Assess 1 hr later

if
NO

RRMD April Ô99
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Ventilator Adjustments

- with low VT exhaled (< 5 ml/kg)

and - elevated pCO2 or ETCO2 > 50 OR > 5mmHg/h

or - SaO2 or SpO2 < 90% on FiO2 > .50

Switch to PRESSURE-CYCLED ventilation

¥Rate:      as per initial settings

¥PIP set: 25-30 > 6 months //  15-20 <6 months

                (to give VT exhaled 8ml/kg)

¥I:E:      1:2 - 1:3

¥Ti:         as per initial settings

No / Minimal Improvement

¥Consult MD  áSTOP Protocol

¥Consider reintubation with larger/cuffed ETT

      Audible AirleakI

Accept PIP < 35 cm H2O with VT exhaled 8 ml/kg on volume - cycled ventilation

Switch to PRESSURE-CYCLED ventilation

¥Rate:      as per initial settings

¥PIP:       Titrate PIP to obtain VT exhaled 5-7 ml/kg and maintain above SpO2, CO2 parameters

¥I:E:        1:1 - 1:2

¥Ti          as per initial settings

No response/minimal response

 Consult Fellow
/Attending

Consider:

¥Increased Ti

¥Increase ratio ventilation

¥Alternative oxygenation strategies

II

If PIP> 35 cmH2O
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Pressure-Volume Loop ÒDuck billÓ effect Decrease VT/PIP

Consider bronchodil.Hysteresis increased

High opening pressure Increase PEEP

Flow - Time Waveform Auto - PEEP present
(check with end-
expiratory hold)

Increase expiratory time

Decrease inspiratory time

Discuss Waveform findings and planned maneuvers with Fellow/Attending
prior to changes

Assessment of Pulmonary Mechanics
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